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s ICpyrlsnt. 18tS. by Csaoaae Dalit Co.)1L ;dmm a Coblenx, Germany, April 22. The:
Gorman UTth Infantry, located In Hach-- I

enburg, a village In the neutral sone ad-- j
Joining the American area, has oraran4newspapers of Itefy Complain of

American Miuuoej .Allies wusx
Grant Fiume to- - thff Victor

ized a baseball team and to learning the!
American ; national game. , Tho interest
of the German army "In outdoor ath4
ietlca la aroused by tho example of tho
Wisconsin brigade. In the S2d divistonj
which occupies that portion of the area
Though the on order
prevent the detailing of Americans te
coach the German nine, these secured a!
book of rules, which they : translated
into German. They are learning the!
fine points of the game hy watching!

? :;'"WILSON IS BEARING BURDEN

' ' By Isatas B. Wood
Special- - CsMe to The Journal and The Chtoco
, v " - Daily New.
fCoprrisbt. Jlsia. by Chicago Daily Save Co.)
vcfebtons, Germany, April 2J Secre
tary Daniels 'took a ride on a buck-
ing 'tractor, yesterday, which was re-
leased from its prosaic duties of pulling
heavy cannon for : the purpose ot doing
tricks !. for , his edification.? The secre-
tary's novel experience came while he
was visiting the fortress of jghrenbrett-stei- n,

, : where ; . the Seventeenth regi-
ment of heavy field artliary is Quar-
tered., After inspecting the motoj re-
pair shops and - admiring ; the Rhine
scenery the party , was taken to the
parade ground to see the tractor demo-
nstration.-V v

' .That ; is - the same build of little
tanks which was used to chase the
Germans, f explained Brigadier Gen-
eral ' Manas " McCloskey. commanding
tho Second artillery brigade. Captain
Harry Stebblna, well known New York
university and -- California oarsman,
mounted the .driver's seat and steered
the tractor over a perilous course like
a mountain goat op and down tho gun
enaplacemejits . at an angle of 45 de-
grees. ; v . x
- "Take a - ride on that, Mr. Secre--

tary, suggested Colonel K R. Warner
McCable. commanding the regiment.

"I believe X will," responded the sec-
retary after a eauUous look, assuring
himself , that .Mrs. Daniels ' was not
within i- sight. ? WKh the assistance of
two rear admirals Mr. JDanlels mounted
the seat. Captain Stebblns started thetractor, which dashed wildly up and
down tho field, the sudden 'turns caus-
ing the secretary to forget his um-
brella and black Quaker bat and grasp
tho sides ot the seat with - both hands.

Do you want to climb a gi entr ,asked Captain Stebblns. 1

"I am near enough to being seasick
now without additional tricks," ex-cising - the secretary..

Alter T an inspection of tho fortress
the party motored to Neuwted. where
tho members were tho guests of Major
General John A. Lejuene. commanding
tho division. The secretary
was afterwards entertained at luncheon
by Major General Joseph T. Dickman,
commanding the army of occupation.

"It Is . great to be out here to see
things and get first, hand Ideas, which
all t- the reading In the world cannot
give," said the secretary when he
talked to the newspaber men. most ot
whom ho knew In Washington.
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France and England Shift Re

sponsibility for " Destroying our teams play. One German soldier ex- -j

plained to Captain Nelderpruhn , of . D-- 4Treaties to President 7 ' : trolt, a division Intelligence officer, tha
three hours daily were required for ath
letlc games for the first time as a pa
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' Daityj KewkPeaee Conference Bu-rea- u.

Paris." lYance. prU.ia.he. re-

ply of the council ofJ'our. Xo Dr-- Nn-aen- 's

propoaitfon lo," Ruesiarfa
considered hers to auato n . offer
of peace to "the Bolshevik- - government.
The council of four,' wtoteJi .decided
short time ago to withdraw au jthe allied
forces from Russia mnooe sosetbU,
now announce throusrh prranaen. first,
that It floes not desire mfUtary,; politi-
cal or flnanclaJ conoeeBionsil' Russia;
and.: second, that . It is ready. to. try to
feed certain part of : Russia provided
the Russians theraselveajKm inAkeSMlt-abl- e

- financial . arangements, iahd ":wni
provide trajisportalUn and f dlstrlbatloa
fadilities In the regions concerned ,i )

There ir ncr definite mentioi of recog-
nizing the soviet government,: but tacit
TecognlMoo-l- a ttnpUed. t Tbo sxnoepsnee
of the. allies: proposition by Leaine would
save the small alllea detachroenta- - who
are So Jiard l firwaed"5 ktj,&ekavg& land
would pnobably --enable the allies to exact
payment' from --4 ft ti i tor- the tat-me-nse

quantities of , all ied- - stores whioh
have been Uying Jn that nort for the
last two orVthreo yearns Kavii made
peace with Qm, allies, the Russian Reds

of the German army, drill, and that ba
ball was the most popular sport.'Kpocial Cab la to Tha Jnoma' and The CWee

- . IMUjf Sim. , , . ,

(Copyright 1019. by CWco Daily , Xtwa Co.)
mans in the occupied area arrived t
Coblens yesterday loaded with eurplu
army- - supplies in Franco in the hands of

Tha !&Uy Newi Peace Conference Bu-ra- u,

Paris. France. April 23- - For the
moment Italian affairs dominate the
peace conference. Some agreement re the quartermaster. It was the first ofr

three trains carrying consignments o
food for which the local German authorspecting them most be reached . before

Italy will consent to the allies submit- - ities put up ,000.000 marks (3.XiO,000)HSUt ins: the treaty to Germany. The Ital Iso additional supplies will bo sent untiians are relying-- . upon the success of a second deposit Is put up.

French bridgehead area. The first two
trains carried chiefly , equipment, such
as artillery, trucks and wagons. The
succeeding trains were crowded with
soldiers. Word was received at the
American headquarters that the trains
will follow at regular intervals until
two divisions have been moved.

JC ine rirst tram cameo zoo tons o--it bacon, 600 tons of flour, 400 tons of rlcoltadmiring , eathusiasta.The photo show Lieotensnt Hawker (center of group) autosraphiog TOuvenirs ,of"
. ' J ;St. Johns, Newfoundland. ' f and 7 tons of milk. Each train will brt

loaded In the same proportion. The loca
authorities turn over the supplies to tho
German merchants at prices fixed bv
the American army and the merchants
in turn distribute the food among tho

that self-Intere- st governs the action of revfotualment tof , Jtuasia through neu-
tral countries, but the question is. will
this revlctualment benefit ; the Bolsh?- -

our .representatives wherever American
affairs are involved ap In tha exceptions

Qlutionary proletariat, forward toward
the VntoF V - - ' ,

One of the first results of the evident
change" of the allied policy toward Rus-
sia is ; the weakening of the pro-alli- ed

government In Finland, which, it is said,
willJMon be superceded by a pro-Germ- an

government. - ..

Poles Have Begun
.To Cross Gennany

.
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it By Jaalsi B. "Wood
8pecial Cable co The Journal and The Chicago

, " ; ' - aily Newa.
(Copyrisbt. JJ. by Chlcaur rwlly Nw Co.)
xCoblertz. Germany, April 22. The firpt

trains carrying Polish troops across Ger-
many, passedthrough Coblenz, crossing
the Rhine and continuing through the

vilcl or the anti-Bolshevi- If lha re-- 1 consumers. ,,,, s

Food for Germans
Arrives at Coblez
On American Train

in the League of Nations representing
the Monroe doctrine and the failure to Bishop Gives Ills View

PLAN
.

FOR FEEDING

RUSSIANS PRESENTS

.
-- GROWING- DIFFICULTY

Boston. Mass., April 22. (L. N. S.l-- H
recognise race equality. Therefore the
Italian . reproach us severely with
standinr in. the way of the annexation,
to r Italy- - of ; Flume to- - which Italy has

Bishop Theodore 8. , Henderson of De

would bo ' froo. to .idevto.aaeir whole
Strength to fhf hM n" th revolutlohary
armies of Admiral Kolcha "and General
tmilne.' .Indeklo
issued the followihg appeal r.
'. "W - should reeoarnliB .'that Ui. jirincl-p- al

oounteM-evonj4ouSLi-- y Jjoroes r cpa- -:

centrated ' on -- the edTtern front. - Tt Is
theje the decisive blcv-'rncistvti- o trtrock.
Forward', comrades I &sdiers of the rev--

victualnftent 'to begun - through 'Finland
and the1 distribution made reardlees of
class, there Is some probability that the
volunteer:-- army vf Russians who-- are
working - under , 1 cadet ccinltte; 'in
Finland might follow after the food istributors

and enter Petrograd... --Such
action would ha.v great, moral effect.
It Is reported that this army is in good
condition and could hate had Petrogra4
before this If It had had means, of pro--'
viaioning the population. , -

legitimate ethnological claims. ,
The attitude' or our delegates here is

troit, recently returned from a tour ot
Europe, speaking to members of the Bos-
ton Methodist Social union at the Peo-
ple's temple, told that if he had his way.
the former kaiser would spend the restj
of his life cracking stone for churches:
wrecked In tho war son. - ,

By JshIhs B. Wood
Special Cabto to Th Journal aod tbe Chieas

Dally Nam.
(Copyrttht. 1910. by Chicaco DaDy Kewa Co.)

Coblenz, Germany., April 22. An
American tralnload of food for the Ger- -

sowing a crop of unpopularity, ,for the
Unl ted States by endeavorintr to Im

France In obtaining-- a aatisfactory set-
tlement of the Saar basin question, and
are standing-- pat. They, hold Franc
and England to the treaty of London by
whlch'Italy receives Trieste, Trent and
the Dalmatian coast. They are willing
to, trade the Dalmatian coast, for Flum.

France and England In view, of this
treaty are shifting the burden of resist
t Italy's claims on Mr. Wilson's ehoul--

rs. The president is handicapped Jrt
l is position ty three elements t First.
Italy's demand for Flume Is Inconsistent
with (he principle of self determination
though Italy 4s willing to make Flume
a free port under Italian -- control for
the commerce of the hinterland; second,
Mr. . Wilson has already admitted re-
peated breaches of the principles which
were to underlie the peace settlement
third, when America entered the peace
conference we did not Insist on the ab-
rogation openly of the treaty of London
and other secret treaties as a condition
of our principles. : Our representatives
contented themselves with asserting their
belief that the acceptance of the 1
points abrogated , all secret treaties by
inference. ' ' :

This assertion is denied by 1 the Ital-
ians. Consequently Mr. Wilson has lost
thB original advantage of the American
position and in my opinion 'will yield
to the Italian demands, since our
sentatives are not standing on the prin-
ciples enunciated. The Italians declare

pose altruistic -- settlements on other na
tions without being' willing to submit
to similar measures In our own affairs.

Allies Now . Have No Friends
Either in Siberia or Russia;

All Factions Aroused.

- It, however , the food Is distributedIt is difficult to understand why the
from . Moscow through : the : Bolshevist
agency, then the distribution is likely.

opprobrium of resisting the national de-
mands- of ' European countries, whether
justified or not, should fall on the shoul
ders of America. At present the Italian

to.be limited to the governing. class of
the proletariat; lrr which, case no Bol-
shevik would continue to starve and thepress, which Is very powerful in forming

public opinion, is violently attacking Mr. action would only, reinforce- - the' Bolshe- -
Wilson and the American attitude. vilci against- - the rest of i the! Russians.

Considerable doubt exists as to the abil',' .JL;- -

Parts.- - Under penalty of special taxa ity Df the. entente; to revkituaj any lm

By-- John F. Bait.
Special Ctl to The - Journal and The CMcaco

Dad? Kw
(Copyright. 119. tur Cbico Ufcflj' New Co.!

The. Dally News : Peace , Conference
Bureau. Paris, April 22. No unity exists
as yet in .the . peace conference for the
settlement of i the Russian . problem..:- - A
movement is on foot at present for. the

portant'part of Russia.- - It has not the
tonnage-eve- if It has the food t spare

tion for objecting employment of dis-
abled' soldiers in selected ''commercial
and Industrial organisations,, is. provided
for by a bill passed the chamber.

It is no secret ' that the allies had. to
abandon Odessa and the Crimea because
they could not' revictual the population
in uws.districtai t - - -

The organisation of the Polish army
and the arrival of General HeUei-- s army
in Poland may put a" new complexion on
the Russian situation. The Voles are In
the beet position 40 conduct military op
erationv against, JheBolshevIki. They
would be?in ;4 stUl abetter position If
they" made- - av settlement with that part
of Eastern Gallc't and Ukranta which is
not Bolshevist; ; :The Polish, army would
be operahngfrom a," home base and the
.troops .would "have' the motive ot extendi
ing-- Poland toward its ancient confines.
Thfcy would be less subject to, Bolshevist
propaganda because of the nationat aim

"and Inherited hatred of Russia.'
Th .tendency ... of the "

anti-Bolshev- ist

element in x Russia - Is updoubtedly
towards a monarchy; In Siberia, where
matters appear to be in better order, the
movement la said to be evidently
monarchical. Recent reports Indicate a
growing hostility ' among the Russian
peasants to the Bolshevik!. A peasant
movement, if once started, might well be
monarchic in its reaction. Positive In-

terference by the allies alone can have
a democratic directive force-- In Siberia
the Japanese appear to be willing to as-
sist the Russians with everything which
the allies so far have withheld," especially
arms and equipment. It is said that
the Japanese would not view with dls-tetv- or

a reactionary tendency of the Si-

berian government. One of the dis-
couraging features in Russia, is that the
allies are reported , to have lost all their
friends, both, the Bolshevik! and the
antl-Bolshev- ikl of every class looking
to Germany for help. . ' ,

Hope of Freedom
: For Ireland Seen

In Premier's Act
s r

STEINWAY DUO ART
v Greatest! of All Pianofortes

OLDJNQ the Yam. ' Inchtixy inch the life strands stretching to the most sacred recesses
of the heart hearts strong Mn the labor of love for an absent one; character typical of
that which has brought forth, the unconquerable sons that made the great American Army

A- -

Paris. April 22. (I. N. & Great
prevailed today at Irish-Americ- an

headquarters in tho Grand hotel
over the ; announcement that Premier
Lloyd George will receive the representa-
tives of tho Friends of Ireland in Ame-
ricaformer Governor Edward Dunne of
Illinois, Frank P. Walsh of Kansas City
and Michael J. Ryan of Philadelphia.
Secrecy still seals the lips of the three
pleaders for Irish Independence, but 'it
can bo said that they feet this British
concession may mean an Invitation to
Irish delegates to come to Paris, and per-
haps the admittance of Ireland Into theLeague of Nations as a free state.

If Irish delegates are Invited,' throe
leading members of the Sinn Feto organ-
isation .probably will respond. They are
Professor De Valera. president of tho or-
ganization ; Count Horace 'Plunkett. and
A. Griffith. All three are members of
parliament. .

Tho three Irish-Americ- an delegates
will not bo received by the British pre-
mier before next week. .

First, this wonderful instru-
ment is"-- a Stcinway Piano of
standard type and quality. So
rich in achievement and pres-
tige is- - the story told by the
name "Steinway" that noth-
ing further need he saidcre.
Second, there is n incased in
this piano a "PianoleF the
great. Aeolian player ! mechan-
ism which brought piano play-
ing within the reach of all mu-
sic lovers a quarter of a cen-
tury agof In its present mod-
ern and perfected form the
Pianola is so simple,, to operate,
yet so subtle in its musical ef-
fects, that anyone may .sit
down, and, inserting :a music
roll, play to his heart's content

"t a complete piano technique,
as well as a library of the fin-
est piano music awaiting your '
pleasure.
Third, the Duo T Art Piano
possesses the almost unbeliev- -
able, power to Vntertairi with i.wonderful repertoire of ex-- "
quisite piano music fAe oc
tnal playing of the greatest

- piano-matte- rs of otxr day.
By inserting a Duo -- Art roll
and simply touching a button,
the Duo-A- rt will play the mu- -
sic recorded in that roll, ex-
actly as it was" played by the"

v artist, 'bringing out the artist's' every, fleeting tonal, tint, as
well as .his most thrilling
climaxes. " t ' .

7 The need for patriotic effort is not ended. There . are
still a, vast army to be demobilized and a devastated Europe
to befede . ; ;::,;7!

The: hdusewife can expend her energy in better ways
than in home-bakin-g. It is bad economy to bake at home,
with the risk of failure, when a fine
bread like Efci(&J may be had at your grocer's -

f&sg&OM, is made of highest quality ingredients, and
yoU lindit has the fitiest flavoryou have ever loiowri inbreado

A

"V.

xte"iJVe cordially invite you to come An and hear' theSfinway Duo-A-rt th greatest of all Pianofortes.
Hear "The Elixir of Love," Portland Operk Association.Auditorium, April 24 and 25 .
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Faction in Persia
7 Considers Union"

With Bolsheviki
t . - .

' """
. By Jobs Pollock

Helslngfors, . April , 20, via Xjondon,
April 22. (L N. S.) Certain classes In
Persia are well disposed towards Bol-s- fc

evism and are --.considering a close
union with the proletariat of Russia to
"freo Persia from the claws of foreign
and native robbers." according to a re-- ,

port- made by - Xmrado" Vravln .and
published in Warsaw.- - Bravht headed a
Bolshevik mission Into Persia. The re-
port points out that occupation of Baku
by tho British te threatened.

ft

-- That Good Old Fashioned IhsteermanMay & Go,
SIXTH j A2CD X0RBIS03T STBJSETS li OtaiT Ctlrcsafsf asl Beallas Confectionery'Royal Bakery and.. topyetite Pestofflee) - - .
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SEATTLE TACOM A SPOKAW E
sussxumineforiie
Bess Screness, Granul
tioo. Itchin 2 and BumJnT

1 3Cf tha CytS Of Eyelid 2 Drops After
th riavies. Motoring or Golf will win yout
couldeaca, Ask Your Druggist fox Marine
el rvzs i yes eea vre.


